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charge of drunkenness, and fonód
guilty, flic court recommended that he
be suspended from rank and duty on
furlough pay tor two years, and that te
be allowed to retain bis present number
An Estimated Deficiency of Six on the list of
during that lime. The recommendaAN YTIIINt IN
Million Dollars.
tions were approved by Hear Admiral
Davis, Juno 2. LicutenantCmuiauder
CLEKKS' LEAVES OF ABSENCE Webb has been ordered to the United
States in the Juniata.
'
Granted for Satisfactory Services
DeelsU Reversed.
d.
Judge
14.
Ucal EUt
Washington.
July
Oo to the
and (Jood Conduct.
Olllee ot
Second Comptroller of the Treas-ur-v,
has rendered a decision that naval
The rwer of I'urt'liasiug Silver for the Varl-aofficers
who travel at government ex
Mints Transferred From the Trea.arer pense are not entitled to mileage, and
of lite t liilrd Male to Hip lllrr lor of the that mileage is allowable only when
Minl-T- ke
Color Line Drawn at l'ensucula they travel at their own expense. Tbik
of acn
The Asrirultural Bureau Capital Notes is reversal ol a former decision
COR. 6T1I & DOUGLAS AVE.
counting officer, and will result in a
Appointment..
saving to the government of several
hundred thousaud dollars.
Washington, July 14. The finance
1 he Dolphin a Complete Failure.
oflicurs of th Pustolline Dupartiueut
Washington,
July 14. Attorney
Pper.ial liiuxalns in Improved uml Unliu
Lad as ti inn tod that tbe deficiency at the
General Garland has rendered a decisjirov.d Property
KuttiiH'HH of Ail Kinds KrpruiivuUd and for end of tlie present lineal year would be
ion on the three points relative to the
Bul.
betWHon $4,000,000 and $5,000,0110, but
Tlie Most Id'rtirutili! lUisim-- and Kasiduni-acceptance of the Dolphin by Ike. govI'ropeity tor Mule at UeitaoiiMlite Kaiea.
tbey are now of the opinion that the de- ernment, submitted to him by rWfreiary
ficit will agirreKBre about f 6.000,000. A Wnitnev. The Attorney General holds
reduction in revenue and increase ol that the vessel cannot be accepted, that
NOTARY
expenditures is attributed to tbe busi- no contract exists between Jobti Koacti
ness depression which is quickly felt in and the government, and that the large
sum of money paid to him for tbe vessel
the. 1'osioHico Department.
The Postmaster General has promul- n.ay be recovered.
gated the following rule in regard to
Appointments la Go Ob.
allowance of leaves of absence: "Leave
Filler,
Gas
and Steam
Plumber,
Washington, July 14. There is
may be granted any clerk, whose conduct and services have been satisfac- high authority for the statement that
tory, for such portion of thirty days as the President has not issued an order to
All Work (J naran teed to Give
may remain after deducting all days of the heads of departments to the effect
Satisfaction.
his or her absence for any cause, whether that dismissals and and appointment
liRIDGE ST. sickness or otherwiso, since the first to fill places vacant must stop.
SOUTH SIDE, iay ot January. Chiefs of divisions
will recommend granting; of leaves In
Return of Soerelary Bayard.
& CO., such order as shall interfere as little as Washington,
Jnly 14. Secretary
'
possible with the performance of the
Bayard
to Washington this
returned
duties of the division." The new rule
cnangea the existing practice in lue morning, and as at the State Popart- matter of deducting from thirty days ment today, Mrs. liayaru s condition
Bold on Small Monthly Payments.
annual leave of absence all time lost having improved.
ftom illness or other reasons. It is un
(BrldKC Street and Pla.fi.)
Affecting Litigation in Chicago.
derstood that tbe rule will be adopted
LAS VEGAS,,- - NEW MEXICO. in all of the executive departments.
"Chicago, "July 14. About two years
A change has been made in the manner of purchasing silver by the Treasury after tbe great tire ot 1871, in which all
ROBT.
Department for coinage into standard the court records were destroyed, an
silver dollars. Offers for the sale of order was entered by the Circuit Court
silver for this purpose will hereafter be directing that all chancery tiles and recmade to the Treasurer instead of the ords should be restored prior to a cer
Director of the Mint, as heretofore, and tain date, otherwise suits would be disafter tomorrow purchases will be made missed. Since then numerous applicaon Tuesdays and Fridays ot each week tions have been made for leave to reFruits and Ice Cream.
instead of on Wednesdays' as has been store tecords. Judge Tu ley today dethe custom. Tbe change is made for cided that tbe original order was in
the purpose of allowing the Director to valid, and was entered apparently in
NEW MEXICO. give
LAS VEGAS,
his undivided attention
to the the interest of a clerk of tbe court. The
'
business of the mint.
decision is one of great importance m
affecting litigations in Chicago.

IF

YOD WANT

POSTOFFICE FINANCES.

Lieatcnant-Commandef-

s

REAL ESTATE,

Maj-nar-

ui

WISE BEOS.,

MONEY TO LOAN

PUBLIC

J. H. PONDER,
--

-

MARCELLINO

Pianos and Organs
FETTERS,

.

Homemade Candies

THE SNUG"

y

Dralq

tbe. Color I

JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
Finest wines, liuoia and cinara always in
Flrst-elas- n
nhort order reslaurant.
Mock.
Everything the market affords at reasonable
prices. KeK'Ular dinners each day, lift cents.
Game dinner every Sunday lasUnfr from one
to lour o'olock . irop in and seen us .

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

J.K.Martin,

Wallace Hesselden.

B.B. BORDEN & CO.

lo'A

i

colored
man named Green, who was the cause
ot a controversy between
Lincoln and General Hazen about one
year ago, has turned up again. At that
timo General Ilazen declined to enlist
Green in the Signal Corps, on the
ground that regiments of cavalry and
infantry had beou set apart for colored
soldiers, but" not the Signal Corps.
Secretary Lincoln, however, ordered his
enlistment in that corps, provided ho
could pass the requisite examination,
lie passed examination and was sent to
Fort Myer to undergo a regular course
ot instruction. He performed all duties
acceptably, and, with other members of
his cluss. recently becamo eligible for
station duty. The Signal Service
at I'eusacola asked for an assistant and was told that one would be
sent. Ho procured for him room and
board in his boarding place, and made
other arrangements to receive him.
Green was the man selected as the assistant, and was sent to Punsacola. On his
arrival tun Signal Service ollicer refused to receive him on account of his
color. The otlieer has been summoned
to Washington to make an explanation.
The colored man remains in charge of
the office at Pensacola. It is stated ul
the Signal Office that Green was assigned to duly at l'ensacola without any
regard to his color, and that the officer
who selected him did not know at the
time of his (selection that he was
colored .

RESTAURAMTÍ """"Washington, July

AND

B.B.Borden.

14.

Ob-serv- er

All work done with Neatness and Dispatch
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.
Plana, Specifications and Estimulen Furnished
Bhop and olliee un Main 8t , South of Catholic
Cemetery, East I as Vegas, ti.il. Telephone
iaconnoetion

Hot,

with shop.

and Shower

Cold

BATHS,
ÉÍA- T-

Tonv's Parlor Barber Shop.
Only first ehiss liarltors employed in tills
talilishment Sail liielion Kiiiiianleed. llrlde
street, nearUAZKiTK olliee, old town.

f

Washington,

A. C. SCHMXDT,

Wagons and Carriages
HEAVY HARDWARE.
:

ivi-Jit-

,

SlT-RTlIMAJS-

House and Sign Painter.

Agricultural Uiirrnn Statement.
Washington, July 14. Professor

Taper lianginj, Decorating and
Dodge, Statistician of the Agricultural
done in tin- - lieat stylo. ' Hurenu, makes a statement replying at
LAS VEGAS.
N. M leugth to some adyorso criticisms of the
government s agricultural roports. lie
holds that the reduction of the latest.
estimate of the wheat crop, as compared
with the April report, is not a remarkable one, in consideration of the yarv- ing condition of tho crop, and the fact

FRANK LE ÜUC

Protest,

English Shareholder

A London
New Youk, July 14
committee ot Denver & Rio Grande
share holders, acting in conjunction
with the Amsterdam committee, have
addressed' a formal protest through
their agents in to is city to tbe bond
holders1 committee against au assessment of 8 a share, which plan the latter
levies upon shares, ana the foreign
committees claim they are entitled to
more equitable recognition in the or
ganizations.
Coming Coroualion of the Czar.

London, July 14. A renewal of the
report of the coronation of the Czir as
Emperor of Cuntral Asia produces con
sternation in Central Asia. The Courts
of the Khans of Bokhara and Khiva are
uneasy, fearing Russian annexation
The general populace is prepared by
Russian agents to hail the news as
hopeful, and that it will end in the- retiring of tbe Mohammedans from the
Chinese yoke.
-

Killed His Daughter aud then Himself.
Halifax, July 14. Ed ward Withers,

who bad held the position of clerk in
the Halifax Custom Hot se for several
years, ibis morning shot his daughter.
aged 18 years, and then himself at his
residence on Green pool road. Both
father and daughter are dead Withers
has not been considered of sound mind
for some time past.
Permanent Organization

Yjstcrdny'n Appointments.

July 14.
William
Hreid,
of
appointed
wns
Florida,
United
CA
Proprietor.
TONY
JAL,
States Marshal for the Northern District of Florida. William II. White, of
Washington Territory, was appoiuiod
United Slates Attorney for the Territory
of Washington.
Manufacturer of
The President has appointed Darner
I! Harrison, of Cincinnati, to be Government Director of the Unit n Pacific
Railroad. Mr. Harrison is President of
the First National Hank of Cincinnati.
The President today appointed the following Collector of Cuhtonis: Adelaide
.And dealer in
Gnomon, for the District of Minnesota,
Henry W. Richards, for th District of
Heaufort, S. C; li. lingenford, for the
District of Georgetown, S. C.
Kvery kind of wagon tnnti'iial on hand,
William II Sielduian, who has been
Horse Himeiny and rep'ili'iiitf a speeinily
Chief of the Navy J'av Divisiou of the
(irauu Avenue and
Mrn-iKh I I.hh
Fourth Auditor's Office for twenty-on- e
Vejia.
.years, resigned today, and James M.
Wright, of Alabama, was appointed in
his
place.
Lr.
Martin F. Hot lihan, of Tennossee.has
been appointed chief of a division in
t he office of Commander of Customs, to
till a vacancy.
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Sr. Louis, July

Effected.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Racing at Homewoed Park.

-

(8uocoR(r to KaynoMR Bros.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

was won by Felix, Joe Davis second. Money Best third. Time 2.221,
made by the foruior. Class 2:32, J. Q.
won in straights, Edge Hill second.
Best time, 2:39
Class 2:30, pacing.
Argylft won i ii sti sights, Billy F second. Best tune, 2:22.

OFFICKKS:
J.

J.

100.000
40, OO

tt

.

5

-

Pittsburg.

2

7 I Athletics
AT CINCINNATI.
5 Metroplitans

St. Louis

Cincinnati

.

AT DETROIT.

Detroit
AT

Louisville

5 St. Louis
LOUISVILLE.
10 I Brooklyn

AT PUOVIDENCE-

New York
BoBton

J

PISHON,

.ITFEKSON KAYNOI.DS.

IIKNIUNO P.oMfchO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
WholeRale and Retail Dealers in

0
2

UIRFCTOHS:

of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

AT &T. LOUIS.

,

.

DINKKL, Vice Prmltleut.
PWU, Aiaitstant Cashier.

HlLAKl'l ItOMKKO.

...1

Buffalo

AT PITTS BU KG-

Baltimore

Not, KM,

Depository

Be

Chicago

S. HAY

.1.

OFFICKUS:

J.

O. I. UINKKL,

CIIAItl.KS Itl.ANCII AUD,

Yesterday'
Ball.
AT BUFFALO.

O.

KAYNOt.DS, President.
8. K.WNOLDS, t ashler.

DIHKCTOHS:
.I

Notions3 Clothing,

Dry Goods,

0
7

-

3 Providence
AT PHILADELPHIA.
2 I Phildaelphia

0

I

0

Hats, Caps, Soots and Shoes, Carpets and

Mains.

GROOKRIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
LAS VJ&GAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

NEW MEXICO.

fit Decisiou Yet Arrived At.
Kankakee, 111., July 14. Dr. Utley,
of the State Board oi Health, has completed his investigation at Motmence of
dried beef poisoning, and says: "The
prisoning was surely caused by the
beef.
After careful examination it
seems impossible that the persons putting up that meat did not know it was
poisonous. Because of the inferior microscopic facilities hero we are yet unable to determine. The investigation is
necessarily incomplete because no postmortem was beld. Were the powers of
the State Board of Health enlarged tho
guilty parties in such cases could be
more quickly found and punished."

MONEY TO LOAN Ofi APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
BY THE

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company

MEXICO, LIMITED.

CF

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.
MAKE APPLICATION TO
GEORGE

J.

.

DIIS'KEL,

Wm. Breedkn,
.
Solicitor.

Manager,
Las Vegas, N. M.

The Governor Interferes.

'

Bay City, Mich., July 14. Governor
Olger arrived hero today and centerre J
with the mill owners and strikers. He
has ordered the men to cease their interference with the running of mills,
and has ordered here tbe militia from
Alpena. Flint and Port Huron, besides
foiir companies from Detroit to East
Saginaw. Several mills will be started
up 'tomorrow, and there may be serious
trouble.
Garland and Whitney Criticized.
14.
Mr. Chandler,
Secretary of the Navy, has written

Boston, July

ex- -

a

letter criticizing sharply the action of
Secretary Whitney and Attorney General Uarland in relation to their refusal
to accept the dispatch boat Dolphin,
built by John Roach. The writer construes the law as holding the Naval Advisory Board responsible for any alleged
shortcomings in the vessel's speed, as
she was built after its plans.
Glass Worker

Pittsburg, July

iu Sessiou.
14. The

Interna-

tional Window Glass Workers' Conven-

Is the cheapest place in the city to buy

Glass and Chinaware.
Wooden, "Willow and Tin Ware,
Stationery, Albums, Notions, Toys,
Fancy Goods of all Description.
Base Balls, Pli ying Cards, Poker Chips, Etc.

Qneensware,

LAS VEGAS.

BROWNE

tion met here this afternoon. Delegates
are present from alt parts of the world.
The convention will be in session nearly
a week. The subject of tbe International Glass Workers' League, which
will combine the strength of all tbe associations, will be among the matters
considered.
Troop

-

-

&

Plata

-

NEW MEXICO.

MANZANARES,

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Bound for Fort Reno.

Dknnison, Texas, July 14.
Two
companies of United States troops
passed through here last night, and two
troops of the Eighth Cavalry today
bound for CrossMeld. Kas. Two more
compauies wilJ arrive on tonight's north
bound train en route to Fort Reno.
Mill Resume

Cleveland, July

Work.
7

o'clock
this morning work wns commenced in
the Plate Mill, which has been idle for
oyer a week. A number of strikers
were in the vicinity, but no violence
was offered and everything was quiet.
A guard of police is on hand.
14.--

Ai

1

Uodies All Recovered.

St. Paul, July 14,-- By
James G. Wlntersmith Dead.
the use o!
dynamite tho remaining four bodies of
Louisville, Ky., July 14. James G.
the victims of the Miunotonka disaster VVlnlHrHinith. rlunr kHtir of Ilia
were brought to tho surface and re National Mouse of Reoreunnlativiiu. diitil
covered last night. They were brought at the house of his parents this afterto Minneapolis on tho midnight train noon, aged 30 years.
and taken charge of by frionds.
Arrangements

Crops Completely Ruined.
Pcrirusmiim .In it 1.4 'l'hn

S500JO

--

2:19,

hmMm---

Nearly Completed,

Niagara Falls, July

Arrange
St
Inn. ments for the great celebration at the
continued drouglit in the southern pro- opening of the Slate reservation tomor
vinces of Russia has completely ruined row are ueai iv compioiou.
tho crops in that suction- 14.

...

Browne, Manzanares!&
SOCORRO,

1ST.

Go.

M.

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

Vice-Preside-

The

-

.
Pittsburg, July. 14. Homewood SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Park trotting meeting, first day. class
Transacts a General Hanking ltusiness.

Tho Union of
American Hebrew Congregations met
this morning In the Harmonica Club
Hall. 1 he following permanent officers
were elected:
President, Augustus
Kinswnger, St. Louis:
Dayid Klein, of Phi'adelphia; Secretary,
Murder and Suicide.
Lipinan Levy, of Cincinnati; Assistant
Louisyille, Ky., July 14. Albert
Neeretury, Benjamin M. Weil, ol Mil Ross, a well kuown grocer, shot aud
waukee.
probably fatally wounded his wife and
The Cholera Record.
then killed himself this morning at home
Maduid, July 14, There were re iu Jeffersonyille, ind. Jealousy was
ported throughout Spaiu yesterday the cause.
,0112 new cases of cholera
and 473
Not Allowed to Resume.
deaths. Returns from Valencia, how
Bay
City.
Mich., July 14. Pitts &
ever, are incompleto.
A number of
suspicious cases of illness are reported Carnagie attempted to start their Salt
lilot K tins morning, l he strikers in a
in the city of hegovni, hut the author
ities refuse to admit that they are cases largo body invaded the premises,
quenched the lire aud the Salt Block
of cholera.
remains idle.
14.

RANCH

ERIESI
SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

FLOUR,

GMEFEED

É

II

Blasting Powder, High Explosives. Fur e, Etc.
Tho Best Market in the Territory for

I

Fall

of the Bastila Celebrated.
14.
Pans is celebrating

Paris, July

tbe 14th of July as tbe anniversary of the
that million.! of acres were Diowed un iaiijui me uasuie oy a general Holiday
Piaciical Tailor and Cutler. 'dor and the ground seeded to other anu tesuvai.
crops. Jl charges it Is an attempt to
Earthquake in Calcutta.
weaken omciai reports and aid specula
A Choleo Selection of Suitings, Coat- tors and interested parties.
Calcutta, July 14. A severe shock
ings and Pttiitaloonings.
of earthquake, lasting several minutes,
Suspended for Drunkenness.
was felt here this morning.
July
13.
Washington,
Lieutenant
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Commander W. 11. Webb, connected
Strike Practically Ended.
West Bridge Street.
with the Alert en tho Asiatic station.
East Sagina W, Mich., July 14.
.
.
on the State Representative Barry, leader ol
LAS
N. H has been tried by
court-martia- l

the strike, has been arrested on complaint of Mayor Beuj tmin. of Saginaw
City. Seventeen more of Pinkertou's
men arrived from Chicago this morning, and were sent o Saginaw City.
W hituey & Batrbelor's mill at Milburne,
eight miles below here, started up this
morning, and others will do ao today.

BeJ.den & Wilson,
THE

FANCY

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:
VEGAS,
LAS

OF LAS VEGAS.
Bridge Street, neit door to postofllee.
Qooda Delivered Free to any part of tbe city

JULY

.

Arrived last week andtodav: Imperial Patent Flour, Rye and
one car of Eaton
Graham Flour one car B mlder Flour, Magnolia,
Wajron
Flour, Gold Dut.one car of Bessemer Nails. Butter, Tents.
CoversNuts, Oysters. Axle Grease, Chiit, White Leaa, one car
Bread, one ca.r California Hugar, one car
Ber and Liquid
"
Flour. Inter Ot
An-heus- er

tatives in Congress aie favorable to
the project; hence there is no occasion
for alarm or excitement which would
Entered in the Postoffice in Las Vegaa be premature. The history of the San
aa Second Class Hatter.
Domingo scheme is still fresh in the
minds of the people of the United
KMTABI.IHHKD INK.
States, and it is not likely that any
PUBLISHED BYHALPH BAYARD job of the like character could be suc
flBLIHEU DAILY EXCEPT MOSDAY, cessfully carried out, especially under
the present administration."
TKHMS Oí RUHSCUIIM'ION IS ADVANCE

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

T

KKI:

KOHTAQIÍ

MAIL

Dally, by mail, one

yea',

910 00

t

uaily, by mall, t'x month,
lally, by mull, tbre momb),
IhHv. by carrier, per week
Ailvurtlsinir

undo known on

raU-- n

tl..n.

Progress of a Very Long Game in
apillcv
Kansas City.

City mitacrtlKTS are rcnucatcil to Inform the
of ihe
ofllco promptly In caie of
neper. 01 lack of attention on tho part of lh.

carriíT.

Aillrv88 all rommunlcRtlono, whether of a
nature or otherwise, to
KALP1I It A Y A ltl,
Lm Veitas, N. M

hnsliK'S

WEDNESDAY,

JULY1",

18S3.

If the London Tall Mall Gazette
will only keep up its crus.ule against
Pnglish vico for a few months, a
wonderful pm lication in court circles
will be the result.
A new club, tho Montezuma, was
opened in this city last night. It is
the finest organization of a social
nature ever attempted in the West.
Its founders are young men. popular,
and of good business knowledge, and
the club is bound to succeed.

Thk counties to the south are at
trading little attention from the out,
side world at this writing.
The Indians are still skylarking across the
border, while the citizens are too busy
with their crops, cattle and mines to
more th in note the passage of week
days and rest on the Sabbath.

One of the best appointments yet
made by President Cleveland outside
this Territory is that of W. K.
Mcadc, to bo United States Marshal
for Arizona.

Mr. Meado is a good,
sensible
Democrat,
and his native point, Tombstone,
may consider itself highly favored by
always-in-han-

Ida

STOCKMEN AT POKER.

i0

t fin
26

d

appointment.

At last the vexed secret of who
(J rover Cleveland's letter of acceptance is out. It was Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, the Piesident's sister. Wonder if Mrs. Thomas A.
Hendricks wrote the postal card note
of acceptance her worthy husband
gave to the world the day following
the Cleveland effusion?

wrote

Mr. O. II. Rothacker lias sold
the Denver Opinion, and will return
to tbe Eastern press, from whence he
came some six years ago. Mr. Rothacker was a biilliant newspaperman,
but be was too honorable and sensitive in instinct to successfully cpc
with such cowardly
and
curs as those who in the West disgrace
and degrade the calling of journalism.
cut-throa- ts

Another good railroad of trunk

It is no trouble at all for a man who
loves a good stiff game of poker to
find it in Kansas City, writes the correspondent of a Cincinnati paper.
There is a State law here which niakes
the keeping of a gambling house a
felony, but it is not enforced, against
poker "club rooms."
There is no
faro cast of the Kansas State line.
The strictly professional gambling
amounts to almost nothing, but there
are somo stockmen's games that
would make cold waves run up the
back of the average business man. I
have seen $2.3,000 change ownership
in a little friendly game on hands
which went back to the pack without
ever being seen. Unsuspecting people never dream of tire extent of the
poker mania. I believe if the world
would look it up it would find that if
the poker clearings were included in
the weekly statements they would go
a long way toward offsetting the loss
of 30 or 40 per cent that the metropolis is suffering. At all events it
would be so if poker playing is as
popular in New York as it is in
Kansas Qity. Woe' unto the man
who. jumps the game; thrice disgraced is he who jumps the game when
he is winner. Five rich stockmen
hired a room in tho St. James Hotel
on a Friday night a week ago. They
had a poker
and the blue
chips wore worth $25, the red, $10 and
the white $5. It was $10 ante and no
limit. The night flew away apace
and morning dawned on the absorbed players. Some were poorer,
and some richer by thousands.
and dinner and then
Breakfast
supper were brought up, but tho play
went on. .Láté Saturday night one
of the participants signified his intention to go home to his wife and
babies, but he was kept by the promises of his friends that they did not
mean to play much longer. Another
day and still the click of the chips
never ceased. Breakfast, dinner and
supper were again served. The play
was higher and more reckless. Jackpots that would each buy a ranch
were raked in first by one player and
then another. At breakfast time
Monday morning the man who wanted
to go home Saturday night, swore that
he would wait no longer. As he
plunged through the doorway he was
followed by this scathing remark:
"Damn a man who would jump a
lay-ou- t,

,

.

line importance would benefit Las
Vegas in a pleasing manner. Let it game."
come from Texas as soon as possible.
It can find terminal facilities for its
northwestern end here, and then'go
to Galveston, if it so desires, for the
southeastern ones. Las Vegas is the
best commercial point in New Mexico.
It will be a half century before
another southwestern city can rival
this one in either advantages or enterprise, and if there could only
another railroad speedily come it
would place Las Vegas practically on
par with Kansas City, and ahead of
Topeka and Denver.

Surveyor General Julian has

It is one of the de'ights of the stockman whose fortune has grown up on
him like a Jack's beanstalk, to do absurdly extravagant things. These
shake dice for a
nice house and lot, first dash out of
the box. Sealskin overcoats are worn
suits, and imover'
mense diamonds flash from flannel
shirt fronts. A rich ranch owner
would ask for no better fun than to
throw silver dollars into a crowd of
street gamins. There was one poker
game here iu which every chip, red,
white and blue, represented a steer.
And it took another steer to make it
game,
good. This was a
and nobody who could not count his
cattle on a thousand hills dare take
any part in it. It would make a poor
man dizzy to think of the money that
is won and lost in this steer game. It
is evident that a stockman's game is
no place for a poor man, anyway.
haTt'd-trré-doW-

n

.

reached Santa Fe by this time. He
passed South yesterday morning after
a night of much needed rest at the
Hot Springs. His sole reason for not
devoting a few days to Las Vegas was
lack of time, lie has heard a great
deal about the metropolis of New
Mexico, and intends to come up and
m
make a nice visit just as soon as he
FLOCK AND HERD.
can get fairly located in his new home
at SantaFe. lion. George W.Julian
The best Texas sheep on the Chiwas one of the most conscientious and cago market last Wednesday sold at
able Democrats in the State of In- $3.40 per hundred, netting to owners
diana. While never an office seeker, a trifle over $2 per head.
he did take interest in the affairs of
Special advices from Topeka, Kanboth Nation and State. His sterling sas, are to the effect that the Indian
Tilden addresses during tho campaign Territory lesees were on last Wednesof 1876 will always be regarded as the
day taking out injunctions in the
finest work of that memorable polit- United
States District Attorney's ofical crusade in favor of reform.
fice against trailmen passing over
leases in the Cherokee strip.
e
The Arizona Gazette, a
Mr. J. J. Adkins arrived here last
newspaper, printed AtPturnix, in that
Tuesday
on his return from New Mexsensibly
discusses
Territory, thus
the
proposed Mexican annexation scheme: ico, where he took a herd of 3,000
"There is no doubt that the govern- head of cattle for the Aztec Cattle
ment of Mexico is seriously in need of Company. He has been gone for sevmoney, but it is a mooted question eral months. Mrs. Adkins came hero
whether the United States has any to meet him from Breckenridgo on
real or imaginary use for more terri- yesterday morning. They are spendtory. Yet it seems that the proposi- ing the Fourth here. Baird (Texas)
tion of the annexation, by purchase, Clarendon.
Ohio has 1,017,000 head of cattle,
of the northern tier of Mexican States
making 24.8 to the square mile; Iowa
to our country is receiving considerable attention and discussion, and that has 35.8 to the mile; Illinois, 28; New
York, 18, and Texas 15.8. For the
it is probablo that a
scheme is on foot to effect this result. United States at largo this is eight
It ia not yet demonstrated that Mex- head of cattle for each 040 acres. Gerper square mile;
ico is prepared to surrender up any many has thirty-tw- o
In the
portion of her territory, or that any Great Britain,
considerable number of our represen United States there are three head of
gilt-edge-

first-rat-

.

well-organiz-

fifty-fou-

r.

d

attic for each four inhabitants.while
in Europe there is only eight for
every six persons.
Patricio Milmo lias sold the Santa
Gertrude ranch on the Salado river,
containing 00,000 acres, to .Messrs.
Blake & Tiernan, English capitalists.
The terms of the sale are private.
They intend to fence the ranch and
stock it with imported sheep from the
United States and Europe. It is well
watered, and is considered one of the
finest ranches in Nueva Leon.
A dispatch from Pueblo, Colo.,
says Mr. John Harris, President and
General Manager of the Seven Rivers
Cattle Company, who have their
range on the Pecos river, just on the
New Mexico and Texas border, arrived
in the city this morning, via the
Santa Fe road, with tKX) head of cat
tie, which it was his intention to
drive North. The cattle have a clean
bill of health issued by George C.
Faville, State Veterinary Surgeon, but
the legal advisers of the cattlemen
state that he has no right to issue a
bill of health to any cattle c minu,
from below the 3Gth parallel of north
latitude before a ninety days' quar
antine, and these cattle have been on
the road about two months, and the
bills of health which were issued to
them have no dates. The law says
that any bill of health issued to such
cattle before the ninety days' limit
must be issued by the State Sanitary
Board, which ;is interpeted literally.
There are now 3,000 head of Texas
cattle here, and the local stockmen
claim that 10,000 head will follow if
these get through all right. This
Messrs. Harris fc Adams both deny,
and say there are none to follow
them. The local stockmen are firm,
however, and Bay that while these
cattle nre doubtless healthy, it is not
for the interest of Pueblo County
stockmen that they be driven through
this

and

the adjacent counties.

Well, I was seated in a car reading a
newspaper about noon, when suddenly it grew quite dark, and I
thought sure a terrible storm was
upon us. It was a cloud of grasshoppers, so thick that when they
settled upon the car track they stop
ped the train.
There was a good
we
feed where
were just then, and it
to a halt. We
'hoppers
brought the
were blocked for twenty four hour?,
until a snow plow was telegraphed
for, and when it cut the way for us
it left a bank of 'hoppers on each side
higher than the smokestack of the
locomotive."
"That was pretty bad," said another broker, "but I have seen worse.
We were camped one summer in Kan
sas, making a survey for a new town.
The 'hoppers struck us at night, and
in the morning we thought tho end
of the world had come. They were
piled, sir, twenty feet deep over our
encampment, and we were nine
hours tunneling out of them. If we
did not happen to have a few giant
powder cartridges to blast out air
holes we should have been suffocated
before we could have struck a shovel
into the mass."
"Dkln't you hive any of 'em?"'in
quired a warehouseman, who had
seen a good deal of Western life.
"'What do you mean?" asked the
broker.
"Just this: I was caught in the
same fix you have told about, once,
in Kansas. I was in charge of a mule
team, hauling supplies to a railroad
camp. Among other things we had
several thousand yards of canvas for
tents for the men. As soon as the
grasshoppers struck us I put my gang
to work, and in a short time we bad a
canvas sack made, balloon fashion,
only bigger than any balloon you ever
saw. Well, sir, we filled it chock full of
'hoppers live 'hoppers and hitched
it onto tho wagon, and when the
swarm started to go our caged hoppers
went with them."
"And took off your balloon?"
"No, siree, they hauled our wagon
for over seventy-eigh- t
miles, when
they broke down and we bagged a new
lot. It beat mule power all hollow.
Then it has occurred to me " But
his audience had gone, and the West
era man, growling, "I suppose these
darned fools think I'm green," walked
off to find a more credulous and at

!
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Sheriff J. C. Mee tonight notified the
owners of tho herds that they could
not drive their cattle Northeast.
The Journal has endeavored with
but limited success to catch on to the
situation as to the moving herds and
their difficulties in transit. It cannot
boast of any success in locating the
whole trouble to the exact spot. The
herds in Northern New Mexico seeking to pass through Colorado seem to
have been shipped to their various
tentive auditory.
destinations and the trouble is over.
The Finney county (Kansas) scare
NOTICE OF SALE- of well armed men and 200,000 cattle
was a miserable fizzle, their being no
HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
herds to represent a fraction of that NOTICE ISFroieus
J Kennedy and Lydia
his witi', cla on tho nth aay or june,
number, and the trip of the Sanitary A.,
mane and execute un o Jacob II Wlso a cerCommission was a march up the hill tain docd of t list, recorded in the County Ko
cordei's olll e, San Mijruel County, New
and down again. The only trouble of
HookSot Kveords of m3rtitur deeds, on
pages 57. 574, 570 and 57(1, on the 17th day of
any moment now is said to be in the June,
I8S4, wnereby they onveyed all those
lots and parcela or land, lying and beIndian Territory or in the neutral certain
ing in the County of San M Iguel and Territory
strip, but the news is indefinite. of New Mi xieo, to wit: Jjjuí .No. 5, and tho
hall' of lot No. 0, in block 37. in the
Whether the herds are spotted on the north
Hill Site Town Compan) 'a addition t i tno city
Luí) Vigas, us shown on plat of said addiof
regular trail in the Cheyenne or Arap- tion of record in tho County Keeordor's ollioc
County, New Mexico, in trust,
ahoe lease, on the regular trail in of Sun Miguel payment
to Albin J. Houphtou,
to secure the
the Cherokee lease, or in crossing the nr his order, the sum of $i00, twelve nionlhn
caid date, wilh interest thereon at tr-neutral strip from the Northern Pan- after
rate of 12 oer cent, per annum until paid,
iss-i-

handle counties is uncertain, but it is
certain that an organized effort has
been made to prevent the moving of a
few herds in the Territory, which, in
comparison to 'the usual number of
trail cattle are but a trifle, and the
general impression is that it is a miserable business put on Texas stockmen to force the leasing of the land
they are denied passage over. Texas
Live Stock Journal.

THE NECESSITY PARK HOUSE

.

MRS. M, ADAMS. Proprietress.

DR. II. WAGNER is fully aware thot there
re many phyxieians, and some sensible poo-pi-c,
who will condemn him for nmklng ibis
of diatiaxv a specialty, but he In happy
clai
to know that with most iiersons of retí nenian I
and intelligence a more enlightened view
is being taken of the Ruhject, ami that tbe
physician who devotes hmm lr to relieving
Ihe atllieied mid saving them from worse than
death, Is no les a philanthropist and a bene
factor lo bit) race than I ho surgeon or phjsl
clrt'i who by close application excels in any
other branch of bis profession. And. fortn
nately for humanity, the day is dawn ngwhcD
tbe false philanthropy that condemned tbt
victims of folly or crime, like the lejiers un-dthe Jewinb law, to uic uncared tor, bar
passed away.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe It R

Passes throrft the territory from northeast
Hy consulting tint limit tbe
to southwest.
reader will aee that at a
nl called La Junta,
InColorad's the New MexWo extension I avea
the main line, turns southwest through Trtnl.
dad and entele the territory through Katon
pass. Tho traveler here begins ihetuort Interesting Journay on tbe continent. As he is curried by powerful engines on a
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of the
Katon mountains, wilh theit chiiiming scenery, he catches frequent glimpses of the Spun
Yoiinpr Men
ish peaks far to the north, glittering !n tha
morning sun and presenting tbo grandest
Who may le suffering from the effects of spectacle in Ihe whole Snowy rungo.
bou
youthful follies nr Indiscretions will do well half an hour from Trinidad, tbelrain suddenly
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
ever laid at the altar ot Hufreriuz humanity on the southern slope of tho liatón mountDr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit :0 lor ains and in sunny New Mexico.
every case of seminal weukness ir private
At tbe foot of the mountain lies the city of
ex tonal vj aud valuable coal
Eaton, whof-aléense or any khhi aau character wmcn r
fields make it one of the busiest places in tho
undertakes to and falls to cure.
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas the route
118 along tho base of tbe mountains. Un tho
Middle Aged Men.
right are the snowy peaks In full view wbt'o
on tbe'east He the granny plains, the
There are many at the age of 30 to fid who
OKEAT CATTI.K HANOK OK THK SOUTH WE8T,
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of which stretch away hundreds of, miles
lino
the bladder, ofleu accompanied by a slight the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Lot
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
dinner.
ingof the system in a manner the patient can Vegas lu time forLAS
VtQMS.
not account tor. On examining the urinary with an enterprising population of nearly
deposits a ropy sediment will of ten lie f out
lo.diin, cbietly Americans, is one of the princiand sometimes small particles of albumen pal cities of the territory. Here are located
will appear, or the color will be of a thin, those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
milklsh hue, again enangiug to a dark nan Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
torold appearance. There are oiuny men wbKansas City tbe railroad bits followed tho
die of this dilliculty, ignorant of tbe cause, route of the ''Old Sun ta Ke Trail.," and now
which lit the second stxge ot seminal weuk- lies through a country which, aside fiom tbe
ness. I)r . W, will guarantee a perfect cure '
beauty
it" natural scenery bears on every
all cases, and a healthy restoration of lb" band theofimpress
of the old Spanish civilisagenitourinary organs.
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the stifl more
Consultation free. Thorough examinatlc
ancient and more interesting Fucblo and Aland advice fó.
Strange contrasts present themtec stock
All communications should beaddressed
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and enorgy. In one short hour
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
tbe traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
139 Larimer St. Address Box K189, Denver.
with her fashionable
slecl-ralle-

a

-

DR. SPINNEY"
street,

HEALTH

AND PLEASURE

HEsOHT.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gos It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress,intothe fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of tho
old Fecos church, built upon tho foundation
of an Azteo temple, and tho traditional birthof the
place of Moutezutna, tho culture-go- d
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's rldo by rail
from tho Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
Snatiisb city of Santa Fe. Santa Fe is tbo
oldeBt aud most Interesting city in tho United
States. It is the territorial capital, and the
333d anniversary of tho settlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated lhrc
inJul7, 18H!i. From 8anta Fe the railroad
runs down tho valley of the ltlo Orando toa
the Atlantio
Junction at Albuquerque with
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with tho
Francisco,
passing
Southern I'acillo from San
on the way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Porcha min
ing district, finally reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
distant anil maybe reached ovor the 8. C. D. &
H. K. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything in tho Kocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to 1'ueb
lothat run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. WHl'IB,
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A- - T.
S. F. K. It.. Tooeka. Kansas

No. 11 Kearney
nil chronic and special diseases.
Y' ting men who may bo suffering from tho
effects of youthful tollina will do well to avail
themselves of this, Ihe greatest boon ever laid
rpin
at the alter of suffering humanity,
ny will gnarant o to forfeit MU) for every
ciisiMif Seminal Weakness of private disease
of any chnrecter which ho undertakes aud
fails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There are ma-i- y at the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations of tlia bladder, acomoatved by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining tbe urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found,
and sometimes small partie'esof albumau will
appear, or the color will te of a thin whitish
hue, again changing to a dark torpid appearance Tnere are many men who die of this
dilliculty, ignorant of the cause, Which is tho
"Bocond tugo of (cininal weakness. Dr. 8.
will guarent.ee a perfect cure In such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genito uncry
organs
Olliee Honrs 10 to 4 ane 6 to 8. Sunday,
from 10 to 11 A. M. Consultations free
'I borough cxamlnit'on
and adv'ce t.
DU. Sl'lNNhY & CO ,
Call or odrcss
No. 11 Kearny Street Han Francisco

rreats

Ir

D

MYBR FRIEDMAN & ERO.
DEALERS

WOOL

AND

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGrAS.
DEALERS

KENTUCKY,

GROCERS,

WHOLESALE

IN

RYE
BOURBON AND
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS- -

WHISKIES,

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

teuor and conditions of a certain promissory note exeout d by tbo said
.1.
Kennedy
to the said Alhln J. Our WMskies are purchased from the dlMlllery In Kentucky, und placed In tho United States
Proteus
Iloughton on that day. And whereas, default bonded warehouses, from where they are withdrawn when aged, and our patrous wi.I
has uecn made in the payment of the said sum find our prices at all times reasonable and as low asgood goods can be Bold.
NEW MEXICO.
(viarwedebulldiusr next to postothce.)
of momy and said note, and no part of t .e
LAS V GAS,
principal of the fame, or interest there n,
iiav'ng been paid at or since the time when the
POOL TABLES,
sume became due, aud the whole principal BILLIARDS.
having since become due and be'ng unpaid,
now, therefore, notice is hereby glvon that I,
Jacob 11. Wise, trustee as aforesaid, by virtue
O
or the powei of sale to me given by the suid
deed of trust, will, on tho 3d day of Auguit,
FINE WINES,1 LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
1885, at th'j hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
at tb e front door of the Fostoflice, in the city
of Las Vezas, County and Terr.t iry aforesaid,
BWDGS STKKKT, ONE DOOR WEST OF THE GAZKTTS OFFICE.
writt n application terefor having been mde
SHOOTING- GALLERY.
to me by H- i- said Albin J II tixhton, the legal TEN PIN ALLEY.
ownerofsaid note, offar for ealc, ami sell, at
public auction to thobighet.tb'.ddor,the lotsot
ground herelubefore descrloed, together with
the improvements thereon erected, and all Ihe
right, tule, benefit and fqulty of redemption
of the said Proteu J. Kennedy and Lydia A.
Kennedy, their heirs and assigns therein, to
satisfy and discharge the mud ihdeoto :neR,
deed, and all the costs, foes and expenses of
sale an of Ihe execution of tieir trust.
JaC'IB II. WlsK, Trustee.
O'Bryan & Piekck, Solicitors for Trustee.

HEAD,

BTJIH-L-

A New Silver Dollar.
The first pattern for a new coinage of dollars appeared in New York
yesterday. The piece ivas struck from
the same die as the regular dollar of
1885, but the edge, instead of being
milled or "relied," is inscribed "E
Live Canvassers in overy coun
pluribus unura," in raised letters. WANTED United fjtatei to sell Kox's PatReversible Had Iron, which combines twe
invention of the recent ent
This
Sat Irons, 1'elisher, Fluter, etc , one iron
of an entire sot of ordinary
superintendent of the Philadelphia irons.the Iswork
self- nesting by gas or alaobol lamp.
Doi a uwuy with hot Kitchens, frico modMint, Colonel Snowden, is in reality erate
A large aud lasting income insured to
nothing new or original, as most of k'ood ranvnsiers. Address, tor circular, etc.,
FOX S aD IKON CO,. 95 Keade St., N Y.
the European States have used the
lettered edge for the past two centuries, some using raised letters and
Artistic
others sunken or "incused" letters.
The sunken letters are a'so found on
.
BY
the early oins of the United States,
CRISPELL.
and were only discontinued when FURLOHG
8
Postoftlce.
Over
S3"
steam coinage was invented in 1836.
N. M.
LAS
VEGAS
letThe advantage claimed for the
edge
is
tered
that tho counterfeiter
cannot cast them in moulds; but this
KL&mHKOFF & CO.,
is not true in reference to the raised
letters, as castings of coins and medals have been seen which 'showed all
the letters on their rims almost as
clear and sharp as tho original certainly distinct enough to deceive any
one not a careful observer.
The
Bunken letters have only been well
1

do-n-

ROGERS- BROTHERS,
Practical Horseshoers.

CARRIAGE

g

AND WAGON
NEATLY DONE.

RE-PAIRÍN-

NO. 9, BRIDGE ST11LET,

.

Photography.

J.B.

counterfeited by electrotyping and by
using lettered collars for engraved
dies.

UNDERTAKER

and EMBALMER.

Some Grasshopper Yarns.

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission

esting insect.

"I

Queensware and Glassware

remember in 71," said a member of the Grain Exchange yesterday, And a cornploto assortment of furniture
Bridge Streot, Las Vegas.
"I was coming across the plains.

Merchant,

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C.

ADLOIM & SON,

San Francisco Alta California.

Since the invasion of Northern
California by the grasshoppers, there FtmoraW placed under our charge prophas been a marked revival in the erly attondod to at reasonable charges.
literature appertaining to that inter-

NIHW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

Props.

Manufacture

STEAM EHGIHES, MILLING, MINING

MUKEBY

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Bhort Notice.
TELEPHONE

CONNECTION

NUMBER

14

ATTEMPT TOROB
FoüímI

A

PAT-CA-

ly the Pay master's

Tres-e-

n

ce of Mind.

Ttai4

Tkirtf
Wai

Vallara ia tha Kalr, Which
l'amlftra Arretl el Oa l
Ihr ftatpetUd Partir, a
RailraaJ Maa.

G., July 14.

desperate
attempt to rob the Richmond & Danr
was made here this mornville
ing about 4 o'clock. The car reached
Atlanta Monday, and during that day
the paymaster distributed f 40,000. On
r
and supply
Monday night the
car.were placed on tho main line near
the Markham House. A. S. (iroser, tho
paymaster, and bis cook occupied the
car. Mr. (iroser expected to be moved
arly this morning About. 3 o'clock he
awoko and found the car in full motion.
They were moving at the rale of forty
miles an hour; The raised Hpeed
aroused his suspecion. lie arose and
opened the cur and put the brake on.
The train was moving uu a steep grade,
and the hraku soon brought U toa
standstill. Mr. (iroser thou climbed1
upon the supply car and approached
Iihii he had made half
tho engine.
the distance lnt observed a man climb
ing olí the engine.
'Where are Von taking mo P" (le
manded Mr. (iroser.
" I'o the bell .Junction," was tho answer.
P" Mr. (Iroser asked.
"for what (iud
out noon enough; you
"You will
are the man wo want," was the reply,
and at the same instant the man began
tiring at Mr. (iroser. The bullets whistled about his head, nud lie made for
his car ami placed his cook to watch
one door. Ho than sprang from the
car and ran for help. Ho returned to
his car in half an hour with help, but
found the men gone. The safo con
tai nod about $30.000. but had not been
molested. Three men wore seen near
the place where the train stopped, and
one man has since been arrested. The
work was performed by railroad men.

Atlanta,

sword lies a mass of ehale rust, the
delicate tracery in gold which adorned
tiara which
it, or
encircled the lofty brow of the fair
damsel, is there in its pristine
beauty, perfect as when it left the
workman's hands and became the
joy of her fleeting moments. Yes,
days, years, centuries upon centuries
have rolled by, mighty empires have
risen and fallen; dynasties that dreamed their power was to be everlasting
have passed away; armies have
marched, conquered, and become
nerveless with decrepit old age; cities
teeming with population and commerce have become the dwelling
place of the owl and the bat; the
very pyramids themselves, laised in
the pride of power and destined to
be forever, have crumbled aiid are
crumbling; and yet that thin filament
of gold has stood unchanged throughout these mighty changes; it has
stood triumphantly the destroying
what it was
hand of time; it is
8,000 years ago. Surely it is a noble
metal worthy of all admiration.

was followed by til other Indians, who
rode up to Charlie's house, dismounted
aud cut a horrible gash in the Inch of a
child, the son of Buckskin Charlie.
This was in retaliation for the stabbing
of Casimiro by Charlie a few weeks ago,
and the latter immediately fired wan a
Winchester, killing Casimiro. Charlie,
with his not very true-- squaw and his
wounded child, went ta brush under a
continual tire from the attacking party,
and tiring was kept up about twp hour.
Charlie has always been friendly to the
whites. He sent word up the river to
the whites to bewaro of danger if he
should lose the tight. Settlers have sent
to Uurango for guns and are on their
guard. Your correspondent, with many
others, regards it as trouble which will
not affect the whites. Enemies of
Charlie are reported to have burned the
government building occupied by him
on his farm.

R.

A

pay-ca-

pay-ca-

finely-wroug-

THAT COMMITTEE OF IMIUIRY.
f'ompoted ol Ion
'

of the Highrtt Dignitarirt
éf Eaglaad.

1

15e; chock
3teak, 15c; sirloin
sieaa.iuc; rio roam.
uuuiun
10c: boiling. 8c: tallow; WDUlH 8WH.1

ic
whole caroass,

Mutton-ch- op,

SAlt Meats

10c;

rib,

7c

5c.
Hams, chotee niedinm,

14(3 15c; breakfast bacon, 15l6c; dry
salt, 10(312.
Honey Choice white In comb. 30c
baled. $10 00(420.00 per
ton; alfalfa. $22 50.
Lard Threes, fives and tens, 12Tc;
--

llAY-Na- tive

20'aand40's.
Oats- -I

1

10c.

90;(á2.00 per 100 lb.
Spring chickeDS, 35c each

I'oultky
6575 each.
Vegetables All vegetables except

old bens

arly arden are shipped in from California and Texas and are necessarilv
high in price. i)ry onions, 710c, new
potatoes, 45c; cabbage new. 8c; peas,
12Tc; string beans ISftyMni- - tomatoo-- 30c
t

A., T.

. L.

-.

ív

Wholesale

HARDWAR E
s
Fire ArIS li All
I
A complete Une of

Arrive,

iart.

TKAIftN.

7:i

p. m
p. m
Paoltlo Kxp.
:'20 a. m
8:AU a. in. GuRyniHS Express.
:55
a. m.
fcxprea.
New
7:25 a. in.
York
:!
p. ni.
8:3) p. m . Atlantic KipresH
Ut.J tti It t NGN IIHAMCU
gm.
Arr. Hot Kria4.
Leave I.ai
1 ruin No. 201
9:20 a. in
w.4". ni.
3 :&5 p. n
3 :IHI p. m
Train No. tti3

1

dyes,

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
fenoe Wire at. Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

B F. TIM ti lAHLt..
Railroad Tim

8

HOUGHTON,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

London, July 14. The editor of the
fall Mall GaDlto has received letters
from the Queen and Mr. Gladslono, in
which they heartily thank him for the
recent exposure of the trame jn young
Ti'.tl p. m.
Train No.
:65. ai
Mam p. ni.
girls for immoral purposes, and assure
Hun. Kx. 27
I2::ip. m
Arr. La Vegai
Leave Hot Sp's.
him he has their full sympathy in the
, mmm ,
7:45a. in.
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A Parson' Story.
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A North Adelaide parson wa9 tak
lo:lua. m
afternoon that the Archbishop of Can
lerbury, Bishop of London, Cardinal ing leave recently of a congregation
Sunday oiuy.
Manniug and the Hon. Samuel Motley
Trains run on Mountain time. M minuto
Manufacturer of French and
have cousented to act as the committee with whom he had not lived on the (lower than JfcTenmn City timo, and 0 minuten
v
ttiaii local nine. 1'artles irulnu east H
of inquiry into the charges .of aristo best of terms. "I do not regret our taasveturtime
aim trouble bv purchasing tnrouirt
cratic iniquity winch have been maile to separation, dear brethren, for three tickets. Kales as low as from K ans ia t:lty.
J B. MCH..IK.
the Gazelle in its revelations during the
Aieut I as Vegaa, N. to
past week. The committee, which is good and valid reasons. The first is
Supt.
DYFU,
CHAS.
DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.
looked upon as one of the most
that you don't love me, the second
in the high character of Its
fosuilttce open dully, except Miniiayn. Iroui
love
one
and
you
another,
don't
a in. tills p. m. Itciflstry ours from oh.
members ever organized, will begin the that
a. lo 4 p. ra. Open Sundays lor one hour
work of investigation tomorrow after- the third that God don't love you. ifter
arrival of mails
noon. The Gazette will piuco in confi- You don't love me my salary ia sevdence before the committee every de eral months in arrear; you don't love
PROFESSIONAL.
tail of evidence gathered by the paper's
roportorial commission, on which it re- one another or there would not be
OU1S SUl.BACHEK,
lies to prove the existence of wicked
such a dearth of marriages amongst
Every reporter you; and God
noss unveiled by it.
doesn't seem to love
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
engaged in the Gazette's institution will
appear under oath beforo the commit you as you ought to be loved, because
OFFICE: National 6trott, opposite Court
tee, and each will produce all memo- you have had so few funerals among
House, Las Vegas, New Mcxic ).
randa cratherod bv him during tho you lately." Adelaide Chronicle.
several weeks of inaulrv. together with
H. & W. G. KOOGLER,
Corruption in Municipal Attain.
all addressos. letters, portraits, de
of persons, MARKETS lí JT TELEGRAPH.
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and agreements collected
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anywise to persons
referring
and
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)RITCHARD Jc salazar,
to the truth of the
Foreign Exchange Lower: S4.84
Alfred Giles was chosen architect. The Gazette's revelations.
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and 4 80 for demand.
for
WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
jail was completed March last, and the
Decided Not to Proircute.
court house is under construction.
Kanaai CltrLlve Stock.
Office in T. Romero & Sons' building, Pliua
Three local architects recently pre
London, July 14. The conference
Kansas Crrr, July 14,
- NEW ME I ICO.
ferred charges that the plans and spec- for the protection of young girls opened
WEST LAS VEGAS,
ifications had been altered so as to
cattle.
give tho contractors $50,000. Contractor this afternoon in Princess Hall, this
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Brower produced a blue print from the city. The chief promotor of the con Cattle receipts, 2,540; shipments, 631. A. B. SAGER,
Proscriptions a Specialty. Immediate Attention to Mail Orders.
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nd scales from the plans. It is now made an address on the subject of the Common to medium
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prints. The commissioners hayo
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Kobinson came here eiitiwn
months ago for his health. He succeeded In finding health, and then
WEDNESDAY. JULY 13. 1885.
engaged n business. Mr. Robinson
-has made a host of friends and well
wishers, not alone in Las Vegas, but
.
throughout all New Mexico.
T. II. Lawrence, General Manager
Choice fruits Rt Gentry'.
of
the Dubuque Cattle Company, A Complete
of
Watches,
JCoastlng liars at
in last evening.
came
ISclden & Wilson's.
United States Senator Manderson,
Gold Chains, Diamonds
Iteceived this morning fresh fish.
accompanied by his wife, left for
Knox it Robinson.
Omaha yesterday morning.
Clocks of
the
Design.
Ten car load of horses were shipped
Surveyor General George W. Julian,
his son and daughaccompanied
East yesterday.
city yesterday
A large consignment of "Hurts' cel- ter, passed though the
ebrated boots and shoes were re- morning.
Charles Dyer, II. Brown, and F. M.
ceived yesterday at the Golden Kule.
Rain, of the Atchison, Topeka &
Call and see them.
Santa Fe Railroad, leave this morning
Cucumbers anl Wax Deans at for the South, on a tour of inspec- the introduction of his friends, under feel at home, and all seemed to be de
ISclden .V AYilson's.
tion.
such rules and regulations as maybe termined to make the best of the ocprescribed.
casion.
Ample refreshments had
Foit Kknt. To one or two gentleA FOBMAL OPENING.
Gambling and drinking are strictly been prepared, and music procured
men, a nicely furnished front room in
private family. Gas and bath. Ad- The Montezuma Club Reception Last prohibited, and any member will be by the ladies having the affair in
expelled for violation of this riIe.
charge, and nothing had been negEvening. '
dress 1. O. boxilOl.
J he rooms to be used tor club pur
lected
add to the pleasure
Twenty car loads of cows arrived
The social event of the season was poses will be governed by rules from of the occasion. Dancing and lively
from the East yesterday.
the formal reception of the Monte- which no variation will be permitted. games were indulged in until about
The club The management of the club intend 2:30 a. m., when they departed, wishzuma Club last evening.
clothis
of
It a matter fact that the
ing at the Golden Rule is better and rooms were brilliantly lighted and to use every endeavor to see that ing the young ladies many such
cheaper than any other oilored for presented an elegant appearance. The none but gentlemen are.'admitted to agreeable surprises.
rooms are ten in nnmber, four of membership, and will closely watch
sale in Las Vegas.
VICTIM OF A It WISHER.
them, the reception, billiard, card and for any violation of the'rulcs of the
Dartlett pears, peaches, plums, reading rooms, being en suite. Everyclub.
Mesina lemons.
thing about the rooms suggested the
It is also proposed to allow ladies, The Brute Threatened Willi Lyn hiiif- fKnox & Romnsox.
taste and refinement of the members. under escort of membeis, thepiivilege
l'luced Under a Strong Guard.
The students of the Las Vegas Col- The floors are covered with a rich
of the rooms on Thursdays from 2 to
lege left for their homes yesterday.
carpet, made by W. & J. p. m. The club hai subscribed tor Indianapolis,
lad., July 14. At
Sloane, of New York. The furniture, the prominent Eastern papers, and Marion, Indiana, last Saturday after
Wanted Two girls, at once, at which consists entirely of cherry and will add to the list as the
occasion noon, a colored mau named Wallace
the Plaza Hotel.
mahogany, with brocade and plush justifies.
assaulted tun
daughter of a
Vincent,
was supplied by the
citi.un
named
upholstering,
and forcibly
is
not
expected
of
residents
that
It
Don't lortret Belden & Wilson's
his purpose. The girl
accomplished
of
Company,
Furniture
Vegas
Las
to
will
be
club
admitted
the
when you want gonictliing good
Denver. The gas fixtures are oronze rooms unless they are members. A was thrown into spasms, and her con
to cat.
and hammered brass, and were pur- thorough understanding ot this rule dition grew hourly more alainiing until
The members of the First M.'E. chased from James V. Douglass, of will avoid embarrassment on both yesterday, when her death was de
clared to be hut a question of a few
Sunday School are requested to meet St. Louis, while the portieres, cur- sides.
days. The lueling against Wallaco
at the church tomorrow at 8:30 a. m. tains and hangings are from the well
reached fever heat
lust
night,
A Proposed Raco Meeting.
and it became evident that an
sharp and will leave at 9 a. m., which known house of S. C. Davis & Co., of
would be made to lynch tho
means lots of fun for tho little folks. St. Louis. The billiard table is a A rumor has been current for some attempt,
brute. Sheriff llolman resolved to
exposi- time that a well known citizen, who protoct his prisoner and enforce the
Wantkd. At Santa Fc now a re- beauty, being a combination
is a lover of horses, was endeavoring law at all hazards, and surrounded himrosewood.hand-somel- y
self with a strong guard. At 12:45a
tail salesman; business general mer tion novelty, made of
inlaid, manufactured by the to organize a jockey club, for the pur- mob arranged in the rear of the jai,
chandise; one who is competent and
Al- pose of refitting the race track and and a few minutes later made a desperreliable. Apply to Spiegelberg I'ros. Collender Company, of Denver.
ate attempt to get at Wallace. They
together the costly furniture, the ex making all necessary arrangements were met by Sheriff Holman and his
a
giying
trotmixed running and
guard, who, after giving warning,
Graaf A Thorp received an order quisite hangings and pictures make for
meeting
ting
during the fall. The tired a yolley, killing James Kuily inand
$50
com
cake as one of the one of the most handsome
yesterday for a
is good one, and its promoter stantly and wounding three or four
dainties of a wedding supper to be plete suite of. club rooms west of idea a
The dead and wounded were
receive the hearty support of others.
should
carried away, and the leaders of the
given in the near future.
Chicago.
everyone interested in the welfare mob, after a short consultation, decided
Tha. charter members of the club,
Go to Fetters' and get some of that Messrs.
Las Vegas. Since tho last meeting, to postpone further hostilities until
of
0. L. Houghton, C. C. Gise,
night.
a year ago, the interest in turf
delicious ice cream.
over
11. C. Joy, M. A. Otero, Jr., and J. B
matters has been allowed to drop,and
Thirteen Mexicans Killed.
Butter, squash, wax beans, cauli- Miner, are to be congratulated on the the once well cared for trábk has been
July 14. The Nows'
Galveston,
success of the opening and reception
flower and cucumbers.
says: A ranchman
special
Pass
Eagle
neglected. There is no reason
last evening. The crowd in atten- sadly
Knox & Robinson.
Malone
brought
in news today
named
Vegas should
not
why
Las
dance comprised the elite of the city,
of
raid,
in
an
which
thirteen
Indian
meet
Wanted A girl to do general and all were sincere in their admira give at least two race
Mexicans were killed. The raid is said
year,
nas
housework.
Apply to Mrs. Harsel, tion of the beautiful club rooms. ings eacti
ine tract
to have occurred last night on several
by horsemen as ranches
pronounced
been
Missouri House.
about forty miles above Eagle
The private appartments of the club
one of the best in the West, and a Pass, on the Rio Grande, and an officer
and
for
open
inspection,
with a smali detachment of troops was
If you want a fine Stetson hat, go to were thrown
little interest should be awakened in sent
elegance
point
the
rivaled
of
they
in
from Fort Clark to investigate the
reGolden
the
Kule. They have just
the matter and sufficient money sub matter. All the cavalry at Fort Clark
ceived the finest stock direct from tho club rooms proper.
scribed to give a two days' meeting in haying been sent to the Indian TerriThe evening was spent in viewing
tory, this county is left in a bad situamanufacturer.
September.
tion. It was not known that there were
the rooms, card playing and listenSuccessful running and trotting anylndians nearer than the Santa Rosa
Creen Corn, Peas, Melons, at
ing to the music furnished by Bofla's
meetings are given in other" cities Mountaiu, in Mexico, and these Indians
Bclden & Wilson's.
orchestra.
evinced no signs of hostility. It is
throughout the Territory which have have
noticed
were
Among those piescnt
believed the Mexicans reported killed
Wanted A situation by a young the following:
f
the popoulation of Las were slain by the Mexicans from across
not
lady in a small private family to do
Rio Grande, and not by the Indians.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pishon, Mr. and Vegas and do not possess the many the
general housework; country preferred.
advantages for transportation that
Mrs. A. A. Keen, Mr. and Mrs.
A number of burglaries have been
Address M., this office.
2t
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lasher, Las Vegas enjoys. There are a num reported to the police during the past
Thomas Sire, Center street, has Mr. and Mrs. J?.. A. Knickerbocker, ber of large stables in Colorado, few days. There seems to be a well
one of the most complete fruit stores Mr. and Mrs; '"C.'W. Wiley, Mr. and Kansas and Texas that would organized gang of thieves in the city.
Mrs. Frank W. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. willingly come here if a meeting
in the city.
W. L. Pierce, ,Mr.,and Mrs. B. B. Bor- were arranged. Good races, properly
Graaf & Thorp have just received a den, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilfeld, Mr. managed, could not fail to be suc&
car load of flour, consisting of the and Mrs. J. R. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. cessful, and would tend to increase
following standard brands:
Regal E. P. Sampson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bell, the interest in breeding a better class
Patent, Golden Belt, Imperial, Q. A. Mr. and Mrs. George P. Gould, Mrs. of horses in the Territory.
L., Pride of Denver and Rose of M. A. Otero, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A Surprise Party.
Kansas. All of these brands are Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rathbun,
One of the most enjoyable surprise
guaranteed to be as represented, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Schaefer, Mr. and
AN D FANCY
have in every instance given entire Mrs. N. B. Stoneroad, Mrs. W. E. parties ever given in the city was DEALERS IN STAPLE
Monday
Misses
Hume
tendered
the
satisfaction.
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill, night. A party of twelve couple met
Mrs. M. 8. Hughes, Mrs. J. D. at the residence of Mr. W. E. Howard
PERSONAL.
O'Bryan.KittieR. Gross, Rose B.Kel- and all proceeded to the Occidental,
Morris Slrouse, of Mora, ia at the ler, Grace L. Keller, Mamie J. Otero, where they found tho young ladies Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
Oma Stoneroad, Mattie Y. Long, Mol-li- e wholy unprepared to receive comPlaza.
the times. Give us a call.
Kittie
Borken,
Garrard,
Helen
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
pany. The party were soon made to SIXTH ST..
F. C. Litton, of Springer, is at the
Tutt, May G. Dunlop, Emma D.
Plaza.
Bradsby, Josie Stoops, Natie Stoneroad,
B. F. Xevins, of Tueblo, is at the
Mamie Parson, Chas. W. Dan-ve!
Depot.
A. E. Douglas, A. C. Keen, Geo.
S. Saunders, of Trinidad, is at the K. Dunlop, L. l Browne, D. T.
Depot.
ISTO-I- V
G. W. Stoneroad, E. P. Wiley,
r
W. S. Hendricks, of Roswell, is at J. T. Withcrspoon, II. II. Pierce, J.
the Plaza.
B. Patterson, W. H. Ashley, W. II.
Sleight,
It. 1). Dunlop, W. L. H.
Frank Wallingford left for Topeka
Wormser, E. G. KnickerAdams.
Ed.
yesterday.
Tetard, D. H. Rust, G.
L.
C.
bocker,
Charles Ilfeld returned yesterday
A. B. Smith, J. W.
II.
Thome,
from Albuquerque.
Lynch, W. S. Williamson, II. W.
M iss Fannie Moore, of Watrous, is
Kelly, Henry Dold and PageB. Otero.
visiting the Misses Hubble.
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
I The Montezuma Club is organized
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
Mr. J. W. Lynch returned yesterunder the laws of the Territory, for
day from a trip to the South.
the purpose of promoting the social
William Mitchell,' wife and child, welfare of Las Vegas and vicinity.
of New York, are at the Plaza.
It is proposed to divide the memberI
M.A.Otero left. yesterday for an ship into three classes. Tho first class
extended tour on tho Continent.
consists of members who pay an enColumbus Moiae's mother and trance fee of $100. From this class is
sister arrived from the East last even- chosen an advisory board of five, who
are to assist the Boaid of Directors in
ing.
Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes Iwhich will be
L. Bradford Prince and .1. II. Lat-ti- sundry matters, as provided for by
sold Cheap.
The
second class conreturnod yesterday from the the
sists of irenibers who pay an entrance
South.
fee of of $25. Tho third class consists
Miss Eva Hubble has returned from of members who pay
Made to Order and Repairing Done,
no initiation fee, Boots and
an extended visit to relations and but a monthly tax of $.r. The
monthly
friends at Watrous.
dues of the first and second classes
Mr. Frank T. Robinson will leave will be $2 per month. Membership
the city this morning for a brief busi- in any class entitles tho owner to all
ness and pleasure trip to the East. the privileges of tho club rooms and
Mr.
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CHARLES ILFELD,

THE JEWELER- -

THE CITY.

line

íÍlp

and Jewelry

--

of

li

latest pattern.

NO.

Wholesale and Retail

every

DRY GOODS

324 RAILROAD AVE.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

AND MILLINERY.

that-woul- d

.Adjoining tlie 3?laza

er

-

VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

O. Gr. SCHAEFER,

mo-quet- te

Ilax-Gartn-

Dressmaking

Fashionable

DEALER

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Night.
-

LA.SVE3A8,

IDTEW IMZEXICO
1885.

1804.

CHARLES BLANGHARD,
Dealer in

GENERAL M E

UK

WOO L AND PRODUCE i

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

machinery and all articles oí
I nsurpassed facilities . forprocuring heavy
usually kept In stock.

Merchandise

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mining MachinMowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses.
ery, Engines, Corn Shelters, Leffers Wind Engine. knowledge ot
a thorough

Twonty

ycaTs-

-

experience in New Mexico entitles me to claim
wants of the people.

-

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

not

the

NEW MEXICO.

A. P. HOLZMAN,
Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tamme's Block. Railroad Ayenue, West Las Vegas.

The highest market prices paid for wool, hides and pelts as well as for
all kinds of country produce.
,

one-hal-

a,

GRAAF

i

r,

THORP

OENTEAL
21

Las Vegas New Mexico,

East Bridge Street,

PLAZA HOTEL,

GROCERIES.

Under New Management

H. BPOKLED ER,

É

inlar Prices

n

class in all its
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First
Furniture.
Elegant
roomsappointments. Clean, airy
comfort
the
for
done
possible
A No. 1 Table, and everything
men.
Cmmercial
and
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen
reto
Parties
Special
Rates
per
day.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00
maining a week or more.
-

wu
IN

t?t?

mwmifiWl IJREAT BARGAINS

LAWNS, HUNTINGS, NUNS'

y rc

VEILINGS AND WHITE
GOODS

SUMMER
WEAR

y

FOR

y

.

.

.

UX

y

VK-

y

y

-

OUR

STOCK OP

k

T

y

x

MEN AND ROYS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS

BOOTS AND SHOKS.

Shoes

NEW MEXICO.

.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

by-law- s.

LAS VEGAS,

Prop's

and Tropical Frultt,
Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California
.
hand
always
on
Vegetables, etc . , The finest ci eamery butter

BAKERS.

Center Street,

C.

RT

KNOX & ROBINSON.

THE CITY SHOE STORE

Has-kin- s,

G-KOCE-

AND AN ELEGANT LINE
aPn-rrLlslxlrL-

S

AT GREATLY REDUCED

0- F-

Ooods

PRICE- S-

326 R. R. Avenue, East Las Vegas.

